The Silver Swan (score)

shore, Thus sung her first and last, and sung no more,

Thus sung her first and last, and sung no more, Fare -

sung her first and last, and sung no more, no more, Fare - well all first and last, and sung no more, and sung no more, Fare -

Thus sung her first and last, and sung no more, Fare - well all

Fare - well all joyes, O death come close mine eyes, More

Fare - well all joyes, O death come close mine eyes, More Geese than Swannes

joyes, O death come close mine eyes, More Geese than Swannes now well all joyes, O death come close mine eyes, More Geese than

joyes, O death come close mine eyes, More Geese than Swannes now live, more foolesthan wise.

Geese than Swannes now live, more foolesthan wise.

now live, more foolesthan wise, than wise.

Swannes now live, more foolesthan wise.

Swannes now live, more foolesthan wise.